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IfTtstellatuons, OREST SEDUCTIONIN PRICES.

PASSAGE fromLIVERPOOL,IONDON :
■ Hew Books I Hew Boot* I

AT HOLMES’ LITERARF DEPOT, No. 74 Third
; street, oppnaiieitbe Post Officer ; - ■London Art Journalfor August.

_

- v.n n.- :;The Model Architect, with designsof Cottages, villas
SuburbanResidences, «c. _

„ __

Travels In America-by Lady Smart Mortley. ■-

The Scalji Hunters in Northern,Mexico—by Capt

a Sea Tale—by SirAdmiral Fisher.
Lewis Arundel—or the Railroad ol Life.
Diclidnary of Mechanic », No;, 37i -

LtttelPs Living Age, No. 379." _

Godey’sLady’s Book for August:
Grahhm’aMagazine, do
Sortain’sMagazine, do
TheLadies’ National do

• The Gipsey Chief—by 0. W.M.Reynolds.
| Mabel \ or, The Child of the Battle Field—a Tale of
Waterloo. . .

The Pioneer’s Daughter a Tale of Indian Captivity
—by Emerson Bennett.

Tie Adventures of Paul Periwinkle: a Sea Story.
The Countessof iilesburg—by Dumas,
Ecarte} or the Salons of Paris—by Maj. Richardson.
Yeast: a Problem—by the author of •*Alton Locke.
The Turner’s Companion—with illustrations.
Traveler’s Guide through the U. S.and Canada •

_

Benaj or the Snow Bird: a Tale of Real Life by

CThe^?eifof lWest’Waylnnd—a Tale by Mary Ho"«
The Ecus—by Balwer. L

Cash Mutual Fire Insurance Company
• Harrlsbnrg.^unsylTuuhi.

CAPITAIi, 0100,000.
Second arrival of isicw BtiinniCV Goode,

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
■iVj THE larges uCbeapesl and Best Btoot oIPAN

DRESS nnnTW ever offered In thiscity.is
,10Wo^jjj“^‘BTEVENBO fj LOVES

OriginalBee Hive Store, No. T 4 MaiketSireet, between
Fourth nral art? tht Diamond, Puuburgh,

The proprietors have lust opened a large
beauiiful assortment of the Newest and Most £“kio>na-bio Style,of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which l ave
been purchased since the great reductlonin prices at the

large clearing out sale, in New York and pt|iladelphia,
and will be offered to cash buyers at from 20 to25 per
cent lower than former prices. .

„Q_

DRESS GOODS ofevery description,from the cheap-
est to the most oostly and magnificent, such as a ery
large and beautiful stock ofthe following articles.

Chene and Jasper chene Silks; ’ .
High Lustre, plum chemellon and lace silas,

Do stripe do do;
Do plainblack , d°>

Brocade, Aimaes and Poall de Soles, ail colors,
Black and chamelion Turk satins,and watered silks,

Chene and India Poulard silks;
Do printed and plain silk tissues;
Do do Albenines and Grenadines;

Plain, printedand embroidered berages;
Chene plain and figured silks, and poplins,
Chameleon Gro de Naples;Paris primed berages ao de lames;

Do do andplain all wool de laines,
Do do lawns and jaconets.

Plain and embroidered mulli and Swissesj „
Plain and printed casameres, de laines and alpa ,
French ana domestic ginghams ;
Engludi and American chiulrea and calicoes, ai all

JAMES W. WOOBWBLb, g»
: OABINET n K3*

igBggFURNITURE MANUFACTURER, ! 'J I

Ware-roomi 87 and 98; TU*rd
T W.W.re«pectfunyinfoimBhUWentoanai!Q«o»
tl .era that he haa now completed the lareen

to
nest stock ofhousehold furniture ever before »e
this city, as he is determined to uphold the <la®r*Jl__ Mtwell-seasoned materials, best workmanship,aim »evr
designs 5 and from the extent of his orders and CMm*y

in mai ofacturing, he is enabled to produce warran
furnitare, at the lowest prices. .. ' ..

He has adopted the principle of identifying the cos
looters’ interest with his own, in quality and price, ana
keeps always onhand the greatest variety ofeveryone*
cription of furniture, from the cheapest andplainest, to
the most elegant and costly, thata house, or any partot
one, maybe famished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly toorder He therefore solicits aa inspection/
that theadvantages of his establishment maybe known.
The followingarticles consist, in part, ofhis stock, wntcn
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

any ot the Eastern cities:
j Parlor,

I drawing, din-
-1 mg, and Bed room

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewoood. ma-

hogany and walnut Elizabethan,
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every

description; Couches,Solas, and Di-
vans or the- latest French ana American patterns;

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ parlor WnUns
- ,

of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood and wolnat centre and sofa, ta-
bles, extension dining tables; all sizes of the
most unproved, and decidedly the best kind
mode: card, Pembroke ball and pier tables,
wardrobes,, bedsteads and wasnstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and jyirinr receptionchain, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and

music stools, eribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
ioioia pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet maekiu .applied with

and HOTELS, famished at the shon
est notice.

All orders

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

THE TRUEDIGE 8 TIVEEE VI If,
! .. B. fl. ABOUHT,

TAJI-OR,
- mAKIStU» te«miln*-lrff.«taeeto*Jumk*,to., „.f

liberal patrona*® they havobMtowed onnim, and hopes . ■-■
thronghBlrietm!enJiontol)U»iße«i'ajiiiß'de»ijretoplei»«!:;. ; .i
nll.tometji a eomiauanco, oftheir/avors.- rniuculnr. iV :/,...-_

attention pSiaio'Childrpn’tCloUiing.' ; •-
... v-

In coimßetioit wilb Ilia Tailoring lu» : -:•

opened with.-a'lnigoanQ^lenal*'.::.,

aprf> 1 vM /;firdjfen.Cttpy»7 '-v->.' :V--' '

OrOa»trloJmc«J
A GREAT VYSPEPSU CVBSR,

TkBEPABED from Bennet,orthe fourth Btumach offo^^SMHOCG&^DfNo!,
JA.VUDICE.CONSTZPATIOIf,LirEB

COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, onrihg>fler Nature's
ova method,by Nature’sown ahem, the Gastriojuice,

Half a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in Water,
will digest or dissolve Flint PoratDß dr Bonn Bbsf a
ABOUT *wo Houss-out of tbo stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE l
BaronLlama,in hlacelebratedvrorkon AnimalChemistrvTsays: “ An artificial,pigesthre Fhtld,analogousio

the Gastric Juice, maybe readilypreparea from themu-
eons membrane ofthe stomach otthe calf, in which va-“oMlmclM of.ft*L as meat and Wgs, will J>o Bd,BO».Hied ehamred and digested, Jnst in tjte same manneras

bo in thehuman stomach.”
inbis famoustreatise on“ Food and Dl-ei?subSrf tVFowlersft WaHs.New York, page 3S,

&&S3bS3SBSSSS2
"BSStorofthefamous worksoWVefet*-'-
bi- Dieun.says: “ It is a remarkable fact Ipphysiology
Smt“ eVmleba of animals, macerated in water. fc-
nut u> thefinid the property of dtasolving
mi»K nf food, and ofeffecting a kind of artificial digea*
tioa of in no wise different from the natural digest
*V

Dr.
r

snaoN,s,>

great work,tbe “ChemistryofMan,^(tiC3e^oT^lifK
ffl,prepared from Pepsin, as It is In the natarni GgB-.1

of the-Jefferson College-Phiiar
delphia,lnhis greatworkon Human Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to an-exaininauon of tins subject.

ni« experiments with Dtf Boanraont, on the Gastric
Jhfce. c&tataed from the living humanstomach and. frOT
animals, are well known. “ Et allcases,” bn trays,
gestionoccurredas-perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural diK'|^ lD^’j[)ygpEj>SIA CITB.ER,..

;

'

is imoosaible to give the details ofcases in, linats qt

been given ofmore thanL^WOtHraS>BE^MMA^ . j
wlre noroSy mpfd and wonderful, butperma-

SiKSSSSesisr-’JrtdfrirSffiMJilS'yrtSg
noonihe Digestive organs.after along sickness. Also,
for excess in eating,and thetoo free, usc of ardent spir-
it- Itaiwfbreconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is noform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

«rhw.h it dnea not seem toreach and remove at once.—
NOmoMthow bodSey may be, it GIVES INSTANT
BELIEF! A single dost remove, ahtdeanphasantramp-

and Itonly needs tobe replied,
t/t mnkp these good effects permanent. ,nr?WD andViGOR OF BODY, followat once. .It is

cases of Nrnisea, Vomiting,

SSs. Sorenessof the pltoftho Stomach,.distress of
stateof theBlood, Heavmess.Low-

mss mWpSta! Despondency, Emaciation,. Weakness,
"Price,’or rIDOL^AK C per\jottie. One bottle will of

written signature 6f J. Si

every tosra'in the United States,

ranees on city nndccumr? £T> f J6
lh

®

All
terms as ”^“n

e ’i,y insnjed in this Company are
(OHts olceraTinti toshare mils earn-

entitled to voto (Or ns
in event, for anything be-

ln
o
g a’i tfje amount they have losses promptly

JSdtaWxty »Be same.
‘ Hon, JOHN C. BUCHER, President

1 ohas. E. Hrasren, Vice-President.
Tkoa. H. WtUaon, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney wtd Octmsellor.

nif<dort-Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Reuter,
mLfnk\Af,r Jr.. David Fleming, Isaac G.M’Kinley,?k?« a Hieiter! Elias E. Kinzer, Samuel W. Hays,

David Mumma,}r.,John Ninninger. Dauphin County;

head, Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leet, Washington; ueo.ILBucherfCumberland; Geoi^W. Mass.r, CaAon.
14 81. Clair street,

iy22;Bm Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

TIMOREj DIRECT.
' tapsoott & CO.’S

General Emigration and Foreign Exchange Cffic*.
mHE undersigned havingaccepted the Agancyof the
I above welfknown House, is prepared “Avengers from the Old Country,on nsfavorable terms

' lSpSaogtet
c
Hrbo ine‘nS

oagil/’ih the following Unes,

!I^ffiwte^ed?«L"olon the Gth
and 21st of each Month. -

.

. or.th of
RED STAULINE leaves Liverpool on the 20th or

CI
THEt I?LTNE leaves Liverpool Twice a Month.
THELONDONLINE of Packets sails from London

on the Oth, 13th.Slst and 26th »f e’’eff.*L°JJ?iai l , {trmTHE CLYDiv LINK ot Glasgow ill month
fil.tSfiftW on the Ist and 15in of each monin.°

Line of Packets for New Orleans.
jJT* Passengers shiped from New York to anypart ol

lh|rr The Senior Partner resides inLiverpool, and sip

periaiends the embarcation of all passages enpgedi»
thp.S°a

pereons desirous of visiting *e6ld Country
can have their passage engaged through from Puts-
bnreh by application either personally ot by ieltor,
(p „s, YORK.
Can be had at very reducedmtes by applying to the
undersigned Agent lor

CorncT of Sink and Liberty street*.
je« (2nd story) Pvtsbvrgh__

foririspicuon, which lie beTjeyea
: £>.s■#

one ofthe largestand best selcctedstocka ofHaady-
~..

;MadeClot&ingtobardnndinthSWesteo* . ■ »-• •
|-- Helms this season paid more than usual atiennomw-. r; .....-kthemanttfactniing and style ofhis Garments, sothat the
very lowest priced,as well os the finest, ate jot tip Ina
style an4elegancenoUobesdtpassed.-!Si. ::‘;f ■’He wonld particularly caU-theattenuonof alldealers,. ■ <;,

in Clothingtohlshreßenfsplendui assortment of
,

. ; xUaAr.nsuleGarments, ' .
Aahefeels confident,nponeTaimitation oflhefinalltlesi n

ae^aNa^gsasCT..::„.„
Many years’ «iporieneo,ana -great success litthebn- •

siriess, together withan unpreceOenietUrtoissaleond rs- B-. •; -. -%
tofl patroMge,hag.erableo hiia,io geinpOanuentt.to, .
fluit,thobfisTness-habits and tastes of-oTery locatlon in’ ■ ■

the UmotijWliicliis.ofthe.mmosttaporrancetowholo-
sale purchasers..,, **s.-. , >•

. InthetCntungaepartmpnt feinii choice,so,-
IwfttimiQf lhe mfrSt'fßßniDflflrbic'p;66da^ftrtmilirtj^yf>ru>

:

Caahmeretlsy&c , Jtc. Also, anexcellent assortment ot a
TBSZOTffS, of the latest and most fashionable style*—

"

all of whichhe Isprepared.to mako reorder In thobest

TT KLEBER, Third*met, httlM. &om amin? the latest en.t. rn pubhealion. the
following new ana fashionable mnsie .

My Hope* have departed forever,
Moke me no gaudy chaplet;
Oh l boys carry me along;
Turn not&way. Duettby Foster,
pd offer thee this hand of mine;
Mlffnon’sceiebra edsong} I
Idream of myFatherland. Jenny land ;
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ;
The halfbroken heart;
And are we thus compelled to part T
Little Red Riding Hood;
Spirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
Lily do Camptown Races;
Bride's do Passing Away;
Bloomer do Liulo Blossom;
Love do Blanche Alpin;
Ravel do Ocean Banal;
Byerly’s Waltz, Notate. ..—-

; New Books! Now Books I

JUST RECEIVED AT WALL'S PERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Store. No; 85 Fourth street:

Lewis Arundel; or theRailroad of Life. ,

Kalph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By Sir Ad
mT^eMysteries of the Heath—n the Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.
.

A fresh supply of Blackwood for August.
No. 18 Field Book of the Reuorauon,
The London World of Fashion. , . , ...

The Lives of the Chief Justices of England, from the

Norman Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield. By

New Music. .

TOHN H. BIELLOK,No- SI Wood street.has received

J the following pieces of new and popular Mus
Doley Jones. B y Footer»L * n pOßlerOh J Boys. Carry Me Along. By S. C.
Peaceful Nights—Buell. By Clover;
Moonlight Sleeping— r
We Now Must Port; The Cavaitet’. P,

„„
.

Take Me Homo to Die; I Watch for Thee ,
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home ;
Father’s Prayer; Joe Hardy;
Why Do Summer Roses Fade;

March From Lucia di Laounermoor ,

E“fS££r wSdW.ir do ;
I Have Riches, Thou Hut Beauty—Variation.,
Come, Sing Me thal Sweot Air Again, do ,

B°i?evo m
Me, if afl sie“'

Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden, CwjuoUe,

and Colly Polkas. . -

l
_ -

—'• Modern Harp.
,

"The Modern Harp-or Boston Saered Melodt.l—-
coll.olion of the most popular church most';

TheBoston Melodeon—in
mostpopnlMpiMSSof the’day! arrange! and harmo-

'“ThVwSodlsf-J now workconfining wheeled gem.
from the most celebrated composers, with accompant

ment for the Piano Forte :

The National Glee Book Air—(■ r our ™ees. ..

Self-instructing School for the Violin-a new and »ci

onlific work, in three part., complete in one. By

Sl
Thc Melodeon—a collecuoß of the mo.l popnlar Me-

lodic, carefdlly arranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve

“°Hebur?ilertz’. new and complete
Burgnmllcr’. new and improved ed.Uon of Plano

Forte Instructor;
Guitar In.tmcto

imn*euA’Qau«!el« Clah-in three number, and four

pari for the let and 2d Violin, Viollneello.andlRule ,P Instrumental Music, in tour PV“ ® . '
Howe’s Musician’s Companion—ln ihrw parts,

A, Ae Old ErtaihrAed *£°li?T&>d ,„„ L

insurance Comptiny.

mHIS COMPANY was incorporated In February,T wiSbl pSrpetual Charter and has commenced
business on aCapital of Si

ftl the Joint Stock
The Company does business both on the Joint stocic

an
On

Mth'e“jotnta Btook plan the rales are one-third le,,

than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than tho rates of most Slock Compa

rates are the some as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and 9nr-
nfus Fund of the Joint Slock department.P

The Charter permits the granting of lnaurnnoo on life,
in every form, including the right of wife, children, p -

rents, relations, friends or credilors-io insure rte life of
another for their own exclusive beneM, P

,

a
5o 55death, or upon the parties arriving al ihe age of at), aa,

GO or 05, al the optionoMherasured.

Janies S.Hoon, President.
Samuel M’Ulurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secretary.

ttIKKCTCKS.
James 8. Hoou, Jo*cpk S. Leech,
John S.Dilworth, S"I** 1**
Samuel M’Clurltan, William Phillips,

John A. Wilson.
BOARD OF OINA.NCK.

Hon Willinm Wilkins, Late Secretary of Vi ar.
Hon Walter Forward, Late Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder, Esq , Ca-htor Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, £*<}., Wholesale Grocer.

and RIBBONS at great bargain! ;
Spring and summer shawls, do “° > . .
Needle worked sleeves, cuds, collars and chem -

zeiis;
Needle worked laces and mnslin eaps , *,
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen cams

handkerchiefs .
..

fancy silk pocket hd’kfs, cravaU and neckties,
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, n large stock ,
Irish linens, taole cloths and table Unensj
Tickens, checks, crash, bird-eye, Al1 *

v aBleached and brown muslins, from 6 to 12c-P y »
Do brown and colored Canton flannel ,

French cloths, plainand fancy cassimeres & saUoets,
Cashmerets, tweeds, merino casaimeres and Ky,

feans jack staid and fancy vestings, &-Cm «c-
ID* The proprietors wonld reapedtfnlly m*'l'it an

early call from all: their, friends, and the Ipublicig«
crally, feeling confident that they can offergreater In

ducemeul! to whole sale and retail buyers, than any

have heretofore been offered ® m i nVFjny3Uf YOUNG. STKVbNSQN to LOV **•

Z 777! .JOHN F. COLE.

roHncovonH.^.^^^

Pennsylvania Railroad Co—Central Railroad.
„

nnllK subscribers having been appouued
I Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,

infornf the public-thal we are now prepared to receive

any amount of merchandise or produce for shipment

v.a this route will be earned through in five

days, and all consigned to ns will be forwarded free ot
commission or charge for advances.

promptly attended to . (Formerly CoTiKa lo\ the late grJßaMjitip.
TirOtJUOmost respectfully announce to'his friends : ••>

•<•(•W aid titpablieingeneral, that,ho.haa. tenleS,thi : f

‘

'ESaNEWHWK^SSidESSSrtsßiSSg@33ftS2t?iaßa:',‘- '■■

excellent lot effancy 'BOlt Cathtmt, Satin
and JOamlia Poring*, all: of .witch tio snhscnoerts : ■

piepareaiomuieto order, inlheneateat and mpstrashr
toaaple styles, at as lowpricesjas_any o.ser .establish,
mfcbt. Hetherefore hopes by etriet-utteation toah or-
dera intrusted tohis car4,toinent mshareof poWtopa-

No. 36 MjftrlcQtjbetweeiiSeconda»a Third a*s. .

ITO TAHiORS.—Ishall continue toi«U..*a4giytf,ill*. istrucliona on system oC Garj/mit
heretofore, at.the followingpuces, via t Ifaecompamea
b7i^y WaClto,3loi"“b“ liJ^o

™^-:

Maker* Aaaoclsitlon
WABJZHQ USE. 119 SECOND ST3SET,

(near ino corner of Wood.)
i THIS ASSOCIATION, em-(3h

bracing, already, twice to three UAtalV ‘rajjgli umes ap many hands as the lar- WP9
gClJi and hitherto mostrenowned • 1 »

business shops of this city, have »P
k
c“ed

K
‘h“‘CX“'?'

house, and axe able to furnish the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—

Wardrobes; Dressing Bureausrfull Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads;
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogaay Washstands, So-
fa* ; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; lecre^rl®*J
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
PoplarWardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Workstands ; high post,

common, low,and trundle Bedsteads ; Cherry Bureaus ;

co-operation, on an elJei}f *

permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they are dc
[ermined to sell, lowertfaan any equaily
good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a ealL

iVrr Suamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder In everyfltyte*

at the shortest notice. jmattfl*

Rales of -Freight between Tn-dadelpkia and. Pittsburgh.

oils, leather, clover, flal, Innolhy trass

t.Sr, lard, lard oil, lobaceo^ea^e,
aKKiSSV, rosin ' Gi7.fbones, bacon, &c.

C OVODE & COLK,
comer Penn and Wayne streets

Fare Uednced.
monongahela route.

"The ElgLtH Beml-AnnniU Sale

OP DRY GOOI>S at ilie One Price Store of A. A.

MASON & CO., Nos. 02 A 64, Market street Pitts-
burgh, will commence on Thursday,
continue through the month of Ju 7- Their , '

_

Rooms Will be opened to the Retmi wade, and e e y

tide throoghoul the establishment will be sold at an im-

mense redaction from usual price-. Having recendy

made extensive purchuses, their assortment wil

found very choice and desirable.
Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,

will be closed out at an iiumouse discount from usup

prices.
Good Dress Silksas low as
Silk Poplins,
Best Berege Dfl Laities,
Fall colored Lawns, igT

I Pine French do laj/aor/I Fine Primed Bereges, ISsSSi Fioe French Jaconet, tnUiyi
500 pcs French and English Ginghams, 10
Black Alpaca*, 1 *

1000 yards Bonnet Ribbons, at ®

600 Wrought Collars, JJJFast colored Calicoes.
100 cases English and American do, 8 a’ l;.

300 cases aoa bales of Bleached and Browu Mus-
lins at manufacturers’prices.

„ .
ALSO-Laces, Embroideries, rnmmtngs, HoslcTj *n&

Glo««, Linen, iVhne Good., Bonncti, Shaw S Ck.18..
Ac., tMexher with an immense variety of all kindso
Dry Goods—atlpf which will be marked down to even
1... man En.tnrn whole..le maB()W co

soLicrroea.

lion A W Loomi». I A. B. M’Cnlmoru, Esq.
MEDICAL BOARD.

Consulting Physicians.
JosephGazzara, M. D. wiiliajnAddison, M. D.

Jeremiah Brook., M. D E. G. Edrtnglon, M. D
BTAMIStSII PUTOCIAKS.

SamuelDilwortlt, M. D„ 47 tftnithfield street.
Bobu Snyder, M. D IM Fourthat.
John Crawford, V D., J 9 Sixth bU
Wm. McK Morgan. M. D-, 107 Liberty Bt.

Dr. Dilworth will bo in attendance nt the othce, overy

‘'“'fttose'who spokenfor an agency,are requetted
to call, take their paper., and commence operauoni

N °-

SeeVmy? ■ ■■ ■ —

371059 cis.
20 025
' ,84

VIA
Bromnsviat and Cumberlanda BaUiman and FM/mPa.
rSIHE Morning Boat leaves daily al 8 o'clock, A. M-

J. precisely, connecting with me Cara at oumbcrland
uexi morning- p »c

The evening boat leaves daily at 6 o c oct. P- M-

(except Sunday evenings,) connecling Willi the cars a
Cumberland next evening, at 11> o clock.

lime through to Baltimore 33 hours, f’f 0" B®..
Time through to Philadelphia4tl hours Fare only 810.

The National Rond is now good Conductors go with
the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland
wuich makers decidedly

I,
jc-vy Office in the Monongahcla House.

A MOST3)EIJGto Wo^ wjciry
A traveterYas welliis orthfreity'’
nnd wiciniiv.are aow tb.be iboatLia»4hft-ATHRNiEuM.
street* above Wood, wheresuperior Ice Creams, FronUd olherttfiSSanenteiTnay be-liad MtdlJhours.frataO * .■ a*

A. M.toU;P. Mr.'riThetmbserfbrt;respectfully solM*®** :
share of pnblic patronage. TheBathingoegtwjiijeiit g£
tended to with tneutmost care. ....

. Jgr Priyale Rooms r°f
;SeleelP ;̂W .. wAM)./ n

'— -I O Cabinet Maker*. .

Yemen, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Tomuh,
Hardware and Fumuure at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have just recefvedjrora Newjkorfc
and Boston a most splendid s»ck of VHWSEBS,

and are manufacturing by machinery Furnituresuitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
*°

As great eare was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be soiled either as to quality or
price: and, as it Is well known that Funuture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower linn by

hand, the nttention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.
Turned Work, in all its branches, earned on as usual.

Plank for buna rails, for Carpenters,and all arUeira
required in manufacturingCabinet Furmture, constantly
on* band—vil*. Mahogany,
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. “^J^gSgs,

m.rtavdaw No. 31 Fifth street.

-ntnckv Mutual Lire kgsnronoe Co.OuSIANTY FOND, $lOO,OOO.

Tuia COM PAN Yoffer. to the insured all the sManly

Sadvantage, of the Mutual and Join. Slock Plan,

heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rate, of

premium; an annual retain m ca.hof .Be pet eenutgo

Kred for the contingent ri.k 01 the year; an arfe-
aaato bat not eiceaiivc provision for the futnro MCarlty

tu members for the whole term of Uie, wlllt an eaailnblo
intere.t in the accumalating fond secured tosuch m.m-
bcra pajable al death, by credit, upon Utetr pelt-

ed a guaranty fond deigned for the permanent wea-

rily of .ionterm member., and nlso for the pre»enl .e-

-caritv of those for the whole term of lue.
ITT" This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company

WE if premium are fixed at a fair reduced sum-

dard with a provision for an annually increasing accu-

mulation of iumls (for future secuntv) i*
tion to the amouut of hu.ine« and Uie Increasing ns*

from advancing age among the members.
Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan

rate, of the Company, and appheation.
for inenrance reee.ved by

Samju. Dilwoeth, Medical Examiner. jylSiyi

C
o* rmLADELPHU..

T) 1 tv. Baneker. George W Richard.,
Thomas Han, W!f-a

E
>iil£TU*

Tobias Wagner, Adolplu E. Bone,
Samuel Grant. David
Jacob R Smith, Moms Pattersoi*,jaeoo tv.o ’ CHAB. N. BANCKER,Fres*t-

nniiL ft. Butcm. Secretary. .
rr-r* Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

onevery deacripUon of property m town and country,
at rates as low usare consistent with secuniy.

The Company have reserved a large Cooimgem Fond*

which, with tbclr Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1861, at

published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as ioi-

.. 8 918.129 68feJSSi. “g;»Temnorary Loar,,.”
Cuh, AcT—— M-340 81

Sew Variety and Ury G°o<l» store.
Jfe. 9T. .Vonh-iD*lt corner of Wood U. and Diamond alley.
T\ GREGG ACO., having opened a: the above slaod,
I 1. ttre now offering for sale a large and eompleto

i£:i£"n. ofvXIUETY and BEY udODS,eoneL-Ueg

In pan of Broad Ciotha, CoMuncrts, feaimeU, Sumner
Pant Stuff, Fancy Vestings, Ladies’ Drees Goods, Law»»,
KKneiCinshacuTWhitt Goods, Bonuets ftibboos.
Hosiery, AJso. a .complete variety of CaUery,dlrccl7rmn Sheffield, Together with Clocks, Goldaod
Silver Welches, and Watch materials,Gold and Silver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Palm Leaf Hal., Ac. In short, we have on hand dmort
every article nsually kept in the Bry Goods and Variety

line/ All of which we offer for sale on Ihe mostfavora-
ble lerms, either for cash or s preference

/ GOO* BfttlDgJMHl .
EVERY BODY thatis fondoTtltff.gOOA,

(€fXt IgJjthipgß of wu3.Ufe tißhouMdOT«mßd^Mg»ea : i ,GRAIiAMV at Ms new-Hotel,■ No.36,onedcorfrom PAnn,oflBtrCfair^t.
Harry servesout to bis customer* the- beat Oyater»,l4- >

NOTICE I

Another Fresh Arrival at So. 01*
Comer cf Wood Sseel and JDUsmond AUfy t PlU*burgk.
~T\ GKEUG &, CO.have just received another new

D. supply of DRY GOODSnnd VARIETIES^ which
fulve been purchased juuce the late d«hnc
prices which will bo sold ata ssiali. advaxce. Owin,, to

our advantages in buying, and long experience m the
flatter ourselves that we can afford our

c-oods ru prices regardless of competition. Our *iock

will be found lo be unsurpassed m the “]|[
k
lhe

and much superior to any previous stock kept at the
old stand by Gregg i. ATCttiidless. ,

We have jusiopeneda fresh lot of late styles of BON-
NETS, Gibbous, Parasols, Dress Lawns, Borages, *
deLaines, Ladies’White Dress Goods, Ladies Gimp*,
Silk Frinees,&.c ; Broad Cioth-S Fancy Vesuugs, Ca.ssi*

P^.aloonery, Tweed,, Glove., Bosjery
Threads Combs, Suspenders, Buttons, Knives, Spoons,
Razors, Scissors, &e., and all other articles m their Ime,
100 ledious lo mention We have on hand jusl recejv-
ottTla™ G.“rSoLDGObb aod SILVER WATCHES, and Watch malen-

als, and being weekly inthe receipt ofsuch
intend keepiug oorassoruneol complete. We earnetlly

solicit onearly call from buyers generally, before par-

ClTbdr?ye
MS« of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-

rion. No 97j norlh-we3l corner of Wood
slreel and D.amond alleyjPittsbargh.

>j b.—The business of the late firm of Grege
& ftl

Candleas is lo be settled by D. Gregg at the above

stand, who is fully authorized and la whose possession
are ihe books, notes and papers of said him-

public attention, . .

U ravectfuUy «mud aAtfoOoams fcath tn
rJemmtooru of thi moa important Bmtitts of irntd.
m ‘““petroleum OR ROCK OIL j

r‘ Is nolmore than oneyear ago since this great rem-
edy was bionght before the public, fbf file relief and

care of disease. Its great powersto heal, have, since
then, become fally appreciated by the .community, and
weaHege that the longer it is tried.tlie more certainwill
its great fame spread. It is nol the remedy of a day,
rot up for the sole purpose of making money;
Whieh we conceive, will conunualo sptooleUM unostrums have been forgotten- The PETROLbUItt Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth
by a power and ageiiey that langhß-totscur iralT human
competition. It U our duly, when we write about a
medicine, that we write tbotb—thntwe ™*lng
calculated to deceive those who
put confidence in our statements. The sick Mevety
apt to catch at any thingthat promises relief fa>“

ease. A story can hardrybe too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbuggingsome of them.
Now, we do not denre mdo this; wo are atrnousonly
that the truth in relation to onr Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of the mofma medico;- Plain, unyarnfahedI (hem—facts thatmaybe ascertained in ourowneityand
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor ofthe PC-

tPwSSn the past two months, two ofour owncitizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight,

of blindness, in the State of Ohio tore
been cored. And, also, thecaseof a gentlemanin Bea

ra cS There are others : bat these cases are near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who may
havetUrobtson the subject. These cases were cored af-
ter they had been abandoned by physicians as hopelera-
Tho Petroleum willcure, whim used accordingto diree.
lions—Diarrhtna, Dysentery, Piles, SUtenmansm, Goat,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on theface,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pain* in thebone* and joint*, old Bores. Ulcers,
Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irntadonuFeyer and
Ague, cinonic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and oil Pnl-
mouary affections of a chrome nature, tending to pro-

'‘“D'fS/.mse, of and ffid-

has tried in most of ihe above dlBeascsr,w‘l J1fi
east year with the most perfect success. Certificates

will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure m showing them to the afflicted or
thmrnev» others may sayaboul their medlcioes, the
Petroleum is the ;greatest Remedy or the ap. Phy-

sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to nse it in their practice. Thosewhoat firettooked on

with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to uwatd it duo
pruise und consideration. Before*another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegreatest medicine ever tllscaverea.

For sale, Wholesale andRetail, by
’ KF.YSER fc M’DOWELL,

140 Wood street. -

Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street j JD.M. Curry, D.

Pittsburgh. P, .

" ' "

CHAIBB AND FUlkßilTlJU.^.
Ho 08 Thirdstreet, between Market and Wood, Sjulhstdt.
■•a Ws have now on hand a large and^ss^
t HIare confident cunnotbe surpassed, uguHb

equalled, in this City,or u the West, m style and finish.
Those who are in wantoi Furniture are respectfully

invited to call and examine for themselves.
rfj» Steamboats furnishedon th-i shortest nsuce.
jglwf°rdCri,Pro MULLEN A CO.

John W. Tim, ■...
His ALWAYS ON HAND.oLhisownmanttfMtnre, .

; <

assortment of UW;
BRKLLASof every description,which fca.ylUdMPO*® • ,

of, -wholesale oneurtl, at prices be y
procured for iireitlierthe cmeaof-New-YorkjPbiladel- ?k £Shiaor Baltimore. Also, on jK?SoBII pJPIrP • ‘
bROSSEL9 and INGRAIN CARPET,BAGS m4LA-

.

is.^SiDIA RUBBER

I aa22 No 143. Wood street,mar Yirgiiraltey.
N. B.—The business of Ihc laic firm of GQeao AM-

Csimtass, will be settled by tho subscriber, at tbo hou.e
of D. Gregg A Co.,as the books, notes and papers are in

Kissr s—‘.■w-s.r"5—‘.■w-s.r" O’Donnell, Olnllen &> Co*
PiLUburqh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms,

'•

y
NO. 98 THIHP ST.,

BSTWKSR WOOD A2C7I »4RK«T, (80UTH WDK).
MANUFaCTUhBRS of Cane Seat Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs; Re*

H»bS eepuoa aud Invalid Chairs» Cane Seal
IPfL and Country House Stools ; Settees; Loon-

rl and every variety of Common Chairs.
|Wh aU of which were manufactured under
Jgf | their personal superintendence, and are
r | « warranted both in material and workman*

shin interior to none in the City. Dealers in these am*
cles win find it to their especial advantage to call and
!»rn!rniiie for themselves previous to going elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the «k?rtee>
tolice. All orders panetcally attended to. U7**

Adom» *. co.i» KxpreM Offle«g=-v. i
65 Market StraL

ON andafter Monday, Sstb
packegesrwill.be closed at 11 A., M-,daily,fpr ilsl-

Umore, I’biladetpbia, New York, Boston, Afe..
. '

Oat Goods will be carried to oar ownCaryin charge
of a special messenger, by “

Philadelphia- . BAKER&FOR3triII,
anal

MiSKfShS.to firstsfcS.TSffe??UiStairf year, been employed a. Fore;f|Su?S.K
agewill End all work a, united executed to the best

ssas^reursß
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will

S" Id at i very .mall advance for the .ante- I*°«L

PATENT METALLIC IIURIAL. CASES.
rs .IIE subscribers bavins recently made arrangements
I «h the Patentee of tins new and Valuable .nren-

non fot the raanutaclure and safe of the article >»

West, they having been maoofaetored heretofore exeln
rively in the East, where they are superseding the use
ol wooden Collins, take thia method of
pablic, that they are now manufacturing eighteen differ
ent sizes of the modern Sarcophagus. varyinKinrnsth
from a inchea tod* feet, with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desire

apace for cushioning, or for bodies of £riOtfa, havo several sizes deeper and wider This in-

vention now comingditto genera) °“

of the greatest of the age. These LTmlAl. Casas are
composed of various kinds of metals, but principally of

Co.PortMMlllP' . ' .

XITE have this day entered in for
W the pgtpose of-maflafactnrihgvMogtaiqj.ppicgfj
n'd for Milling ond MerehandaUK to generel. ms
shall be happy toseethe old customers *g*
corn, at No. 117 Third street,dpponmte;Sti3haiJes Ho-

“p.u.JtrrgA. • WM. F. AIXOBfr.
■ |>r. Jayne’* Family Medicine*.

EXTRACT of a l-etler uo;n Uie Rev K. i>. AbboU, a
"well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the

kingdom of Bnrmuh. deled
„ ,cms

Sasdovat ABUACAlt.Febrnary, 1546.

Dr. D. Jayne, Pkdadiiphia.: Mv Dear Sir—We are

now in crchl want of your Medical Preparation*. Y our
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is on invaluable medicine
in thiscountry in bowel complaints, and baa been used

in all our Missions with the most gratifying success. 1
have known it in many cares to act like a charm Y our

SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The best

medicine for my liver complaint and pain m the *‘dclhat
I hove ever used. They ore in groat demand, and we
are entirely outof them. We need five hundred bores
of them Brn. Beecher says we could use a thousand
bores vearlyamong our people to great advantage. 1

ha“ u.
y
ed your ToSilC vfcflklFUUK a, a tonic .o in-

termittent fever, with the most complete success. 1

tl !3: it once was the means of saving my own son. Du-
ring my travels among the churches the past seasou, I

Sid a whole village suffering under a h "g
t '"frr

'

enxn attended with coughs ot a most violent character,

f mum regretted I had Sol had a doren or two of your

FXPFCTORANT to administer in them, for 1 . efieve
from what 1 have seen ol its effects, that it would have
been iusl the thingfor those poor people. I presame you

tave not hnd an idc\ to what an extent your

medicines are used in all onr Missions. nBOTTAffectionately yours, E.L. AUBUI l •
For sale nt the Pekin Tea Store. I‘tllh street, [j 1

Judd’n Medicated Llqtua untiele.
'TtHie article is intended for family use, and shun d he

1 found in the possession of every family in the land.

Mechanics who are in constant danger ofinjury to Heir
nerreJs lhrough accident, and tic improper or careless
Softools will find this article to be invaluable to

them and uiteTa fair trial, will consider it indispensable.
‘‘This muy certify that we, tiie undersigned, having

nse of ludd’s Medicated I.iomd Cnncle,
nrenared by Messrs. Pcnficld & Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-

-2b —fd-
quanea. v V M B CASEY,JAX> ,

-

Furniture end Chair Ware Oaoni.
T. B. YOUNG 4 CO, comer ZW/j,

USS&fand Smilkfitidsts., opjjanuBmm\HauLVJL
_HL Pimfmrei, Pa., keep constantly on bend Rifl

make lo order, al the lowest prices ' 1 •

HOUSEHOLD and STKAhiftOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. _„ febl®_

StsamboaWi Ahoy I

I JSSLtft Tot subscribers tender their »og\
for the favors bestow

ed upon tbem by their Steamboat friends, and /TJ
would respectfully remind them and others inte- ■
rested in buihiing boats, that they are at all.times pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Choirs ol the oev
material and workmanship. T B VOUNGA. CO.,

Comer Third and Smithfield streets.
opposite M Brown> s Hotel.”

■ ' Cardi : •

IN withdrawing (root the firm of.Brora
in favor of Mr.JoHS ,WBiain,l

commending him and the new firm WRIGHT BAgj
CORN to their latecustomennindtoe public in fi*ass!r'
as being every wayworthy of
fidenee. ■ ... , W. B-:

• 1,212,708 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years, ihey

have paid upward! of One Million Font Hundred. 'Tiou-
tand JoHai?,losses by fire, thereby iffordinß e-r denee

of the advantage* of Insurance, as w' “*'J j'*“il) d

di.po.Uion to meet .Agent,

aDrStl Office N. E- corner Wood and 3d sts.

«r ‘"^l^c2ran,porta“ou

mHE INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AM BR-

I ICA Philadelphia chartered 17&4, capital ®S00»-Ao as»eu Janaar7 13,1551. $1,001*855 50» wilt
make insurance on bulling! and their contents in this

cRv and vicinity. Also, on propeny of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation or on g”|!«^ORB .

ArlhurG.Coffin, Prrs’t . Jacob M. Thoma.,
Samuel W.Jono*. John R. Ned,

Edward Smith,
John A. Brown, Wi|»»m 'Ve ‘"I ''
fiamnsl P Smith. Ffancts Maskius,

cr^‘TaTlor' wmi^E^wcn,
Thomas P Cope, James N. Dickson,
S SSJri., Wafer, H- » Shcrrord, See’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
rttite* and from its high standing,long experience, am-

ple means, and avoiding all risks of «m eiua hazard-
So. character, may he c° "*'dere.las oftrib* ample ,e

™s[ to the public.

are thoroughly enameled inside and ou
thus made impervious io air and indestructible. They

are highly ornamental, and ofa classic form,, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of. in a given quantity

When properly secured with cemem they ore perfect-
ly air tinhi, and free Irom exhalation of offensive gases.
They cost no more than good wooden coffin#, and are
better than any other article In use, {of whateycrcost,)
for transportation, vaults, or ordinary interments, as has
beenproven by actual experiments, and ccrufiedtohy

some of oar mo»i scientific men } also, by the Honora
hies Henry Clay, Darnel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed ihelr
merits, and whose letters, together with other evidences

of thotr worth, may be seen at our Agents’Burial Case
Depot N®. 374 Alain street, three doors above INinth,
where’we intend to keep on hand at all times, such a
stock of all sixes and degrees of ornament and finish as
will suit the most diversified tastes.

We invite the attention o! the public, ana of underta-

kers particularly throughout the west, toan examination
of the article, and request (hem not torely upon the rep-

resentations of undertakers not using the article, \vho>e
interest it would be to misrepresent gcg ŷig & c 0

: SfeA'FK ROOPIHG.
nFiHOMAS ARNOLD, Stats Boofcrend JkaiertoSfiw*....I has oh handa ofvery snperlor gnagej/- v
SLATE, and is prepared,to execute anyoraersforwots ?:; r
that may. beentrusted; tobim, m ; .. t
Baresausfactidnyhndon very acepmmdaatmfrtontUk— >■He devotes his entire time’ and.attention tathebusiness
andfeels confident that all his worjt wUijbeJ»rgeL •

He may be found at Logan, Wilson &Co.’tflSJfWood _

KXeet- ,
r.ZfiYs.r* V•• '•

—'
"

citizen* and 8triBg«»»

two doors nonh of Third, and tale a watch-

“wD
uso

bollyTo?n i bnl era gel “>0
what

goods ai the lowest eastern prices Oc.not believe woa

■ 1 NewOHoeolate T'"„' :

SIG. N. GIAMBONI SiOO. respectfully informthe
public that ihcy are nowmanufactunngCHOCO- ....

LATE ofeverrtuality andprice. This Chocolate,tut-,
tike most others sold here, is w irranted jmrsandanad-
ulieraiedrund hence,.ofBaer-flavortumw .;

and wholesome.. Slg.G-. andCo,, having .bee#-proprie*. ; ,..
tore of one of the largest Chocolate manufactories in.
Italy, assure the pnbUCthatthey-will l furnish-anrarticle - .
equal, if not superior, ihtheJiestuppprieai andMaiesa a ~

prius for sale atMr. SORl2PS,(Mua.Borel’a Millinery,!,
No, 103 Fourth street, up stairs, next door to the May- -

or’s Office. •• •

-
« n.vuim n. mvum

Hammer & Hauler/
CABINET WAREROOM, SMITHFIELDSTREETT

Bttwesn Sevenihatreei and Strawberry alley,FUlsburg, Pa.
es\ HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly onhand
vjl a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
Rrp3 warranted equal to any in the city, and sola on as
• ll* favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in Jie West. They have now on bsuid an
nmtsually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-

ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
Ail orders promptly attended to. mrel:6m

1 ""

' Nolle*. .

A, i »>fr«ONS interested will take noueo t»*»

‘ WILUAM TAVLOB, of the Eighth 'Yard of lit.

City oYpUttborgh, Briekmaker, on the_»lh d »/»
f

;
1351, executed to the undersigned a Died ol u
if Jl, his Estate in tros, ITor

Allpersons indebted to Taylor jl j
make tamediate bavlng^e^
will -

0
“

ce4th .t/bet-Bm,th&eld ..d Gran;.—

id elegant.
A. MILLIKES A CO*

HAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINETana
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. N0.64 Smilhfield bU

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent below customary rales.

Terms—cash only. jdecg7-ly

eeaulns llomon Strlngl, -

HKLKBBR, No 101 Third street, hasjttst Imported
, alot of genuine Italian Roman Strings, for the -

Violin and Guitar. They ate of the very finest quality,
four lengths and four threads. Having been purchased
by H.Kleber’eson.ih the Factories inXurope, they are
fresh and pore, and for- beauty of tone, correctness of
sound and durability, they are,altogether, unnvalled.—
They are the same as used by all the- great Violinists,„
Ole Bell,Sivori,Villexteraps,ike.

aulfi SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP,

wTIuIm'BROWN, Sr a.Ch^r,Sk»s:ss«nisSKSfSZ'r.Slg-Ss;
hereafter wiii be conducted by Georg
heretofore. WM. BROWN, 8R

au2<:3w

Patent Metallic Burial Cam.

SarconW’U Ifarerooiru. 374 Main >!««!. Omwunaii.
/ui», 1851 , . .

THE undersigned, Gttosos K. RonnHTs,undetinker anti

sole agent for the sale at the above valuable am

clea. announces that he is prepared to supplt undertn-
hers and others having oconston tor their use mth the

saute, of all sties, from l foot 10 inches to8 fee 0 lashes
in length, ot various widths and depths, suitable for bo-
dies of MI size; either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name plates and tnmmtngs

for the same. Attention to the very l.ow Prl“f,
with the view ot their general adopuon, is sohcite , to

wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various

COl°No71 for Bodies ihl to 28 Inches in length, *3,00
3 • 28 to 33 “ Jr”
3 “ 33 to 40 “

4 “

• 40 to 40 “

„

5 " 40 to 34 ,

0 “ 54 to 00 “ ■7 “ 60 to 05 "

; }>.“
8 “ 05 to69 " }«>“
0 n 00 10 70 ‘

10 " 08 to73 “

„ f|_’22
11 “ 72 to 76 10-UUli " 60 U> 04 “ eltra deep 13,00
13 “ 05 to60 “

; |{M“
It, “ 00 to70 “

16 “ 63 1073
10 “ 70 to 76 “

J
io ’ uo

Name plates from 84,50 to SOper dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra pWmgandorna-

mental painting, orinlaidgold, silver.and pearl work.
Commonicadons, desiring further mformalion, oror-

der. for Cases and materlaEr, wtll receive prompt atten-

tion by addressing GEO. K. ROBtRI'S, Ageul,
B#Mfln»i»<m« WareroonUv 374 Mam *t,Oxn., O.

ITT” KuneraJs*aUended, hearse and carriages furnish-
ed and conveyances with appropriate attendants pro*

part of the country, on
application at the office as above

iy!6

1 The Body ma»t Ptriplf«>

(SO BAYS MATraa.)
_ _ _

TO BATS A HEALTBYAPPEARANCE,
And persons whodo not pempire are Ingle to the tnosp disgusting skin diseases.

NOW.Jomts’ Italian Chemical Soap oatmes afree
perspiration,and at the same time mnltrfies,softens

th«« «tTn fivinffit the texture and beauty of an infant a.sdfßrl, salt rheum am?sorbs,

in such
-

k
oranv other skin disease. The reader is . essnted that
this is no uselesspuffed nostrum, as one.trial will ptnve.
I couldenumerate at least 80 persons cured of

_

SORE HEAD, SORE GEGS AND SORE HEARD.
Buy it, and tixe reader is again assured, I yrould not

cruelly sell it.forthe abouc, unlesßI knew it to be nil 1
,ta'cHAFED,'cRAcIffiD, I OR CHAPPEDFGESH,

the above, or similar,diseases, will find UtfaaUand( eye»

andbe anre youask for Joses’ ItalianChemieaiSoapr-;.

Sd buy U WM. JACKSON, only Agrat in
Pittsburgh,S4ol4hettystreet, Pittsburgh,head or Wood-

ISBUBASOB.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
JANCE COMPANY,—Office. .North Room of the Ex.

change, Third street, Philadelphia.Fnf* lMuaasca.-Build.ng., Merchandize and olhet

DroDerty in loion and eot.nlry, insured against lor.. 01

danaageby fire al the lowest rale of premium.

Milinn iMUEiSCB—They aUo insure Vessel., Cur

goes and freights, foreign or coastwise,, under open or
fneeiol policies, as the assured may desire.

pi!uinnTnanSPORTATiun.—They also in.ure merehuo-
Ail* Transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal

Boats and ifieam Boau, on rivers and lakes, on tne most

***DlBEC'K>RS'—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C Davis. Robert Burton, John R. ityirose, Samuel{Swards, Geo. G- Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Newlin,Dr. R. M.Uuston,
lames C. Hand. Theophiius Paulding, 11. Jones
Henry Sloan, rfugh Craig, George Sernli, Spencer Me-

Ilvai?, Charles Kelly, J. G-
f
Johnson, illiara Hay, Dr

8
D
T,®ms" It - D T. Morgan,

Hngh Craig, Jno.T.
MARxiN, President

TBoa. C. Harm, Vice Presidem.
Beorelary .

b„^ 0!r‘ cc ang
Fire and Matin* Iniitranee,

THE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co. qf NertA jbunw

hasbeenremoved lothe Warehouse ofllardy, Jones
A Co No. 141 From street, third house Enel of Wood

—tn'bSr W°ltT

a—\VM. E. STEVENSON coniinues to manu-
fcSSS'tacmrc CABINET-WARE o! every descnp-

■H_ lion, at his old stand, corner of Liberty ana
ESSSScvenlh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. mjiyll

: DODDS * CiIOZIBU,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTUKEBS.

TiH»yH GHOUKRIEB AND
•JP' 90 half chests Grcen'and Blab): Teas 5 .

I3U catty boxes do do;
60 boxes choice brands Tobacco;
6 pro. MiiJdr& Goodwin’s Fine Cut Tobacco;

20 M.hal£Spamsh Cigars;
30 M.Havana ao;
50bags Rio Coffee;
25 do Laguyra Coffee;
20 do OldGovernmentJava Coffee;
30 boxes Star Candles}
10 do Sperm do;
30 do Mould and Dipped; ,
30 kegs GroundSpices;
S bags Pepper and Pimento; -

15 boxes Cocoa and Chbeolale:
3 oases assorted Pickles; '

.

3 do Bordeaux and SicnyPrunes;
lObxs.Almond, Palm and Toilet Soap;

1 do Heckei?s Famia; .
2 do Corn Starch 1; -

:
2 do Babbitt’s Yeast and SoapPawder*; ..
20 do Clothespins;...
25doz. patent ZincWash Boards; , . .
ltt) do- Com Brooms.

moksa.ea.dmaltbj *e6„
cor. Wood and Fifth sta>

D HAHKISON, M D.,
F WOODRUFF, M D.. ir, m '

HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR, M D., Botanic.

Comprising all the procuring physicians in the city of

Middletown.
For sale by
iyi

„ ur. Wm> P- BU«t
„

„

veterinary surgeon.
2£n Office at Cody Pallcr«on’» Givery Stable*, on

Fonrtb street, between Wood and Smtthfield. UyHL.

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-Wal cer-
wj „, r of Diamond, (near the Ohio and rmn-

BkktL syloania Kotlrood Depot,) ALUtamniT Crrr.
and Land Sleam Engines, Fire Kn-

pines. Hydraulic Presses, of all deßcrlpUons {Copper-
plate, Lithographic and oiler PressedllSold Stamping
and Refining Apparalns, togelhet with Mill)6|aoUnery
in eeneral, bnilt upon the moat approved plana of con-
stniclion, and workmanship to the tattsfacuon of cus-

l°llT'Allordera left at Meaara. Coehran. M’Bride k
Co No ‘26 Wood street, Pittsbnrgh, or addressed to
th.subscriber., Allegheny,will

B-A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
corner of Wood and First sts- LlthocrrApl&ld Institute*

✓-w. ■>» rtnERSHIP. —The subscribers most respect*
ly to *eir friend, and the public gen-

Europe, they arc prepared to£oXuVSonSnSKcS o
7
f

equal to steel engraving. They' liberally to thessaEfis&sssKSSle rno.t reasonable term., to merit the favor, of an on

ligßindC/£hcclt C. Draft., Machine Drawing., Likene,.-

'"specimen, of their work can ’
a. above. PRRD. HADNLEIN

apriio

MORSE’S
gnus of Yellow Dock Root,

/ATCL'Pn“ *”rom rent among the propne.ory

2KSEEM'»Med whh -»?"-*»“«• euc-

!
”S^^«rf»=;rro»;

%“asAmoved many chronic diseases whiehha. U»fj
Syrups enurely felled to.innkc the lenu im-

P'ffu™K te-led in many cases of CANCEROUS
111 MORS The most ob.iinale Cancers have been
HUMORS. *”=

We say that ms a valaabio
cured by tas m.-m COMPLAINTS. Il remove.

f ll “,V tan hi ibc circulation, rendering the Liver
ail obsOTicuon m«i

relßO vcs Palpitation of the
free, hotive and of Aslh

> auJ may b(J
Hean, and *

aiali seasons of ike year,
used in all climates,anu MORSE & CO., at

This Syrup la R. 1, and Slid whole-
-102 bouutam street, Provid ft HvICI£EESHAM,
sale and Te“jl\l>y

f Western Pennsylvania,
iel 1 ~~y w cor Wood and Sixth sis., Pmsb’h

Bolivar Fire Brlek Mannfaetnring Company.
[IS. GLOVES, S»M, EISB, B. V. JOSES, H. S. KtSSSW, Jones’ Lily WUtei

”

]

LADIES ore cautioned agntaßtusinfcommon propa* jred Chslk) i
They arenotaware howfrightfully injurious itis

to the skin l how coarse, how rough, how - i
: sallow, yellow and unhealthy the skin • •

appears aflerusinßprepared Chalkl
Besides, it 4s Injurious* contain-*

Inga large quantity ofLead! - - ••

We have prepareda beautifnl vegetable article, which
we caU JONES* SPANISH hOX WHITE. .

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of ali deloten*
oos qualities j and it imparts to. the skin ..a natural*
healthy, alabaster, dear, living .white ; at the same
lime acting as cosmetic on the skin, making tteoft. and
smooth. Soldbythe Agent, Wil. JACKSON,89 Libel*
ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh. Price 85 cents.

GLOVEE, KIKE <fc CO., BTOprlft»«•

r[E subscribers having been appointed Agents let
the above named concern, will.EeepcoMtantlyod

hand a supply of the celebrated
cible Fire Clay, Furnaoe Hearths and Inwallß. Thef
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in else and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be se”o not deem it necessary lo enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over oth-
ers lhathave been offered for sale in the United
their superiority beinewell known lo almcißrt ail parsons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determinei
that the Fire Briok shall lose none ol their f 1®""

able reputation, and that no expense shall be spwed to
make item even belter than they have heretofore been.
This i» ihe only establishment now manufacturing Fire
Rrlok at Bolivar. Kitov ft JUNISS)

marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

MORRIS’, in ito Diamond, isilia best place to boy
rfcalgoadTV&■-

f • , ... . - fimll .

D<mbl e -Lever "Cotter Copying

J?Tm -B

&'7rE^«r^iN.Wß®^r
advantages over all previous inventions for

<h
lst

a
Press does nol require fasletimg dowiu

ad Through two levers and eccentric joints u»e pr«
sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker than

is applied so equally, that the Presß is

The Tablet may be used to great advantage with £5?
Press already In use, and tor that purpose willbe sold
KKuere y

canbetopled srith this Press and Dampener
i n lltree Beconds, withoutMurmgtheorlginalor the c<my.
MANN'S PATENT IMPROVI® MOVABLEBINDEK,

For keeping in u Book-like form, Music, l-
nvoices, Letters, Periodicals, Newspapers, Brewings
n„„u nhackff.or any other papers where method Is de-

fimble This invention, it is confidently believed, is Ute
total ever presented to the public for the purpose for
be.“ ai, l« fteslsmed, and Wlftfumtab tomany a destde-wbtch it is designed,

un‘^nl ,gned now offers it at afriMng SS.UU >ll Sho may deaire to per-
system of preserving papers for ready and easy

reforenee. MANN,S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in these Books is made ftom allLinen

Stock and of the same quailty as Fine French Writing
Purer bound on Parchment Backs, with Printed Pages,
nn?manufactured eipres.lv for retailing.Th”“ndeSui having procured the sole forecej of

«?,ove allies, now offers them at reasonable prices
?, whole?M?or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Boolts, or

Bindera tomlßhed to order of any dimensions, at short
sire.

Mr* 1 f
C
pitls-

Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary.

Barley-7? baa, rot sale by
■' ao29 STtTAET ASIU*

_ | /■'iLA.KKt—4O eases m>ldeaax <CJait\nowJ«adjnaaii3i
id I(j for sale by [aalOJ , MILiiER & RICKKTSt/N.
"■ 111/rURDER! MURDER!—Thousands ofFlies desgog;-

4 iVL cd by ills use of Ihe India Extenninawr, RB- C- .
Price Scent&per sheet: Teissfi
Ratsand Mice; have beendestroyed_bjr V
Exterminator. Price 85mb ..

have never been-known to foil« %SoWWr^S> at the Depoi. SQSmithflcia «trcel>[aal4 -•

i,«ft f nrt Health Iworano#.

SIHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY? of Philadelphia, Incorporated bythe

aislatareof Pennsylvania, March,1848; Charter P«i£
map CaoUaislOO,ooo. Rates lower than anyKiS‘boS and full 20 per cent, lower than the

nann?raieaof fife Insurance,as thefollowingcompari-
?«n«nighow Thus a porson oi the age of 30lnsunng

fnrßToO forlTfe, most
3

pay in the Pennayn
vaa®a 82,36, Peun Mutual 82,36, Equiuble B|,o-V, New
S?land fo>, Albion .82,48, Life W.

dJasSnucfD Orrick ; Via Pnsicl.nl, Robert P. King

Se be received end every Information
Appncauon FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Omci:

&b Xial^^:conterof Third
Pittsburgh. '

Knropean 4g#n®F' , ,

THE undersigned European Agent continues ni» an-
nual voyages between America and Europe, leaving

isbargh regularly in each year In Jane, and returning

in September—-transacting tteeueraJ Low Agency, to
connection witb bis relative, Boon
residentin Dublin. .Thepresent tour will be be twemy-
fitlh of this Agency,through England,
Wales, Ac. It embraces collection of legacies, debts,
rents, properly and claims; remittances of money, procn-
rine coDiesm wills, deeds and documents, conducting

feaffi of allS, to, to ,InTf„£b V. S?given. During the subscriber's absence, his brotber,
Edwam J. Keenan, wilt abend in

Office on Fifth street, opposite St. Paul s Cathedral.THOMAsIVffIINANi EnropeanAgerm
and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pearly white Tutt and Br«atb>
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTO.’

PERBONS who haveeither,are honorably assured
that if iheirbrenlh laever-sb fonl.or their

decayed; darkob yellow,
and ehenuted withtartar, that a25 cant-box at; Jones
Amber Tooth Paste will mate the teeth white as snow,
a”so'ld°onl?atsAcSoN’lW|£)re, 21# Liberty stjw-.
head of Wood-. ' t; -t [decSO-

" A Cara. *

,

WDALY k CO. have now ready for sale a large
. and well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’* cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
materials and workmanship, for comfort ** a
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W. D. 4Co have also
on band Gents Undershirts and drawersin cotton, silk,
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. tPyl

C\liO t'ELIXJWS’ TKXTHOPK “1 OddFelloro■'

) Qgbn-g, for 1851— Jaal co ,

riißAS— lmpemV Gunpowder, Young Hyion aujt
-1 '-Black TeaCirccMcaa for saleby .... . ■- .‘^v-

.KING i MOOHH&AP.Jones*Boltttton ofJO} ”•

A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing oi
A while,red or grey hair to a beautifulbrown or jet

black color,in a few minutes. Price 50 cents and 81,00
Sold by W. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Piuaburgb

-ead of Wood. c ldec2o

N*3s kegs assorted suealor sale by >

CTUARY & SILIi.

,x Ar SB DOLLAR, put up
Din Fine Morocco Oases. Tnc subscribers announce
.ffhc citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
10 for one halfthe usual price, not to be sur-
gel Ji vS?2o*e taken in the East. We don’t mean to
passed by

My t Having a largo sky and side
be surpassed J y

moB j faslld loaa. We
l»sbi, we a Le pr i*P rBon l 0 lake a likeness unless it suits

SKS*- Bick

or deceased p^KE^ONLV
Rooms on3d st., opposite Su Charles Hole

Y. H.. 10close oauforMia faT , . :1 an!B CTPABT ASHA.
jVSUoe to BuatneM Men.

AGENTLEMAN in this City, engaged in a safe, snre

and profitable merchandising
business. Saving fallen into a low stale of heaWi, is de-

sirous of selling ont his interest in the concern, for Ihe
purpose of leavlngthe city forthcrecovery of his health.
Any person having command of 830 W in ctuh, and a

fail credit, earn enter into this business w! h every guar
ttn
inr

f Idd™.B '“MANUFACTPREK,” Box 69, Pitts-
burg, Pa., stating where an interview can be had.

For Females and Males*

DR. LARZETTE’S JUNO CORDIAL,or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularitiesof nature. It is all that it professes, to be--
vix * Natnre’sgreat restorative, and remedy for those in
the married state without offspring, ll is a certrn n cure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet*weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhma or
whites* As a vigoraiing medicine it is
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of musemar energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, kc. It iswarranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and isof pnee
less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessing&of this .medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson k Co., of the city ofNew
York, in the United States of America, my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genome unless it comes
through them, and iheir

NapUtj July 10th, 1849. « '
_

Sold oaly in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No.75
Smithfieldstreet; and oy B. H. Meakiog, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond k Patten,No, 00 Fcnrth street
Louisville. [mar&4:ly

A Hetenttfle Hair Tonic Restorer

AND BEAUTIFIEK. Trial boulesSttcents. Those
who have nredJones’CoralHalr Restorative know

ns excellent qualities—those wtohave not, we assure |
it topossess the following qualities. It wjU Ihair to grow onany part where nature intended hair to
grow, stop it fallingofl,cure scurfordandraff, and make
fight, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the hair
soft and silky . nothing ean exceed this—lt rnnkeal
truly beautiful and keeps it so. It is,indeed, the mos
economical, yet superior artiele for the hair.

Soldonly at WMVjACKSON’S Store,24o libertyst-
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37*cents,50 oents tmd
81.00. ’ . Idec2o

o SUGAR—apnroe article. '
~

. au22
,

BTPART A BlU»
TII--AS—Black Imperial and Young Hyson for sale by

im? , K BtUART~A.BH«I*. •rm and Marin* lmorww. I
mUB Insurance Company of North

by the oenal and ’^RECTORS:
Arthur®. Coffin, Prcat. Samuel Brook.,

S^ueVw^j’onea,
Edward Smith, 25*“’
John A. Brown, J,^°RM

NeffJohn White, Jokn R- Nett,
„

Thoma. P. fcopo, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Bec^This is the oldest Insurance Company in the umtea

States, having been chartered In 1794. Its charter is per-

b° OOMideres^^nosS^y a.Counting Room of Atwood,Jones ACo., Water and
Frontsts., Pittsburgh may*y^

THRESH BU
■inthft Diamond ••■..-

AMTRn—Jiim hn»: VRt.LOW CORN. for THUCtt :

hi*h“* CMh
Me. 117Tart ..

pine OH Jiouipi* . MPa

TU3T"REC ph ene°"lbne^nd rea i'oi1s>

B*~ ‘“e
Mejinfacturer and Dealer, Wbolesam ana JjeU

above named OIU.
_

r\ KEEN TEAB HAVE ADVANCED 7 CENTO PER
IT LB.—You can buy Green Teas at MORRIS TEA
"MART, in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the
old prices and the same qualities, notwilhtsanding the
advance East, a 3 they have a large sloA on

band. Theysoll the best Teas in Pittsburgh at thisStore,
and defy opposition. uV**

ATEW ARRIVAL OF FINE GOLD.WATCHERJN AND JEWELRY* at HOOD'S Jwiry
Market street, and selling at one-kalftho
prices* * . ■ j-'- i-. I*/TURE YOURSELF —AMERICAN COMPOUND.—

V; Thisnever failing specihcisAuarahieedin.aUeases
of delicate disease, together with the attendant com-
plaints, loeffeela speedy, safeand lasting cure in the
course of afew days,,withont restrictions to diet, busi-
ness or injury to the system. It is an,old and popular,
remedy f has long been (andstill is) used in the private
praclieeofa physician, radically curing nineiy-mne of
me hundred cases. ’ it leaves no odorbnthe breath, and
maybbnsed by any one-without the least fear of expot
sure. For sale at the Medical Depot, N0.50 Southfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. [aprf

UK ben-Jisaoitment ■orGOliD WSNS ilSj.Srihi
PENCIIJSic- ihl»city_ia aelUng -at

'usualretailprice,al HOOiyS, SIMartelat..., -[anSB.

miffiC<*-Partn«^P “oS®
fnHK SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a valuable House
I and Lot, situated on Ann street* Allegheny City.—

The Lot is \k feet front by 55 leet deep. Tne House con-
tains a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rooms. A large yard, with oatoven, hydrant, 4c.

Price 8900 Terms—3oo in band; balance inone, two
" ye- S. CUTH^agrt^

if Ml BXS. HAISINS },

IUvJ 150 do Figs;
20 CasksCamilla;

' 00 boxes Jtynbo Poate;
40 do Rock Candy;
25 do Macearonl; , . . ; i <
20 do Vcnnieceltei '

'loea*e«Pnme»igla»il!UHt ..

In BU.ro andfor BHODE9 * CO, '
- . 1 . r. No.»Wood itrcefc

JOHN F. COLE A CO.,
At WWa*Covode’B Pemi Railroad Del>o '(i s2?}“r
At
.riwand Wayne at.., Si®?- 1

Hen'i lilana Saw fiOla>

i puaburgh, April Ist, 18S0_
JJTflnvingsoWng lat? and in

BosOTTfc Co. »o M. picture in tecom-

public.
~_

LiS “

Jobn B'Oaruim,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars , Tobacco and Snuff,
No 14» Woodstreet, corner of Virgin alley,

ap,M] Putting*,s>o.—Sr I'IMIS AMTlboTE.—lKxireei of a tetter from the
WVlFvflvan Aokley, who, afterstatmethal heTV hnl fonr taaapooaful« of Watt’e Tiorvou.

bod taken *{j M’vjf.i.wondeifulefieeti«i&yi•AntiaoM, ,® TiBW 0f the who?e, Ithink
Stnotant to the Nervous ayetem,

it to be b P <lw6 su,

w,ftdlcino. It has already relieved

Sold by
au29..

C- 1GU> PENS—Bard & Brother, G. &B. M. Smith,
r Todd & Smith and W. W. Wilson’s.
The above brand*are now unrivalled in quality of

Gold, in qoill'Uke elasticity, in finenessand smoothness
of the points, and insurability. I will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Justreceived this morning, a fall
assortment, and customers tyiU always find at my store
the best stock, and at the lowest priceawhich a good ar-
tide can be sold at. •*v w- WILSON,

jygs cor Marketand Fonrth sts.

THE above establishment has been taken by the un-
dersigned, with the view of porquing ibejegitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a full simply of Timber,orders .for all sues ol
Lnmber will be filled with promptness, ond.atas low
prices at by any other Mill in the neighborhood.

PALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern wftl be
cm. [apr3ft-y] JAMES CARMANk CO.

* U"111" Haiyiipaviiia'sndtinis flholsra, .

■VfOT a slngle manj-wonraß dr'chlld has diedofthe
JM CHOLERA or any oflts symptonts who dsed this

fivaluableprepamkm. Look atthccity of
wherethis Sarsaparilla is made, and where from iso to

200 bottles areretailed daily, but few isolated cawsof
Cholera have occurred, and they were either persona
ftomboats or mose who diareg^rfMrudvlM^^

For sale by KEYBER A et

Fjttsburph.where the genuine article may

innbxs. prime:cream cheese; .

lUu 75 half bbla. Shad;
„ „

,
Justreceived and for sale by F, B. BBA.yO> , .

auSUgw ’ ~ Noe. > andaPtamonfc,
¥7U.OUR—ExtraFamily and BBperflne,al«ray»oa b*»»-

i 5 -and for gale by lanSSl . STPABT *9UJm

Business Wotiee.

ATT bavins business with the undersigned,
as Public

S
Accountant, Instructor_iu Book-

s&assMi sswwsmm
6 Mercto»l»taTOK of competent Book ctul

b^U^^S,u
n
ctor in&2£&S3K»SSES^g^a-BET

Sold in Pittsbuigb by gograitnfieldstreet.
aolO

HOPS— 16 bales 1649 Hops now landing andfor sale.
aalP MILLER k RICKETSON. Zanate.ciautB

-1 bbl. fresh for »aJo_py i_ >
J. D WILLIAMS A CQii

Butter—3 bbu.paokcd 5 ■ v

6 kegs do; Forsale by
iTIS WM.DYER. M U

uut
A
8
RUI and Bright snnLco°B^°

a jucuthbert,
50 Smlthfleld meet Vlre Engine Tor »»!«•

mnp members of the Fairmount Fire Company offer

will be sola cneap 4 No. 409Penn street,
aptastf :—

-r'lBH—«lmif bbl». No. 1 White KuSi
X 6 do do Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon;
Receiving and for sale by WJJ- DYER,

b No. 207Liborty st

PR. SUGAit—4o hbds. P. R. Sugar.jostreceived as
. tor sale by MILLER « RICKETSON,

qu22 Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty *L

" Bo«nny Lmdi*
NAYLOR No. 163 Third street, corner or

ngton f“f“{o J’?JK|°thetr widows and chUdrenpjndecfflisss JSSraras-d !».
pimbonfo October 10.

for mle by

M“£.SLomt ana Hullc4 iFiSoHN.
i \AT’

fust reeeired nnd for »*£]|Jr „/ T.iberiy and Hand su-
anl9 -———

sssii^l!lB?Bs*
cheap. .

HOPS—10 boles 1649 Hops, Jus!rec’d and for »olei
0022 _ MILLER & RICKETSON

-Freahgromidfor ALCORN^

. hrii'PS SOAP POVVDKB—S bn , for washingBSSr*Tß#"*»s*s»r T ARD— 5 bblfl. No. 1;
Ukeß' d9i For6alo by

WM. DTTBR.

JLLAND HERRING—IO keg* new Holland Het-
jMt received »

M%LUEO * QO. •g^gp5-*TTfaiMock *CO

%

s.

-V

g
a


